
CANADIÂN COURIER.

r'UBIONOIC I hrey LEGAL
PUBLC NOICE s heebygiven that un-der the Pirst Part of cbapter 79 et the

Revlssed StatuteB of Canada, 1906, known au
"Ihe Cempanies Act,"' letters patent have

beeu lssued under the Seal oft1he Secratary
of St atea of Canada, bearing date tbe 23rd
day ef October, 1911, lucorporating James
Ste-a rt , accountaut; William Giloliriat, se-
liciter.' C lerk, aud Alfred Ernest Day, Aiex-
auder Murray Gardon sud Waldron Lawr
Rtnd elts-at-law, all of the. City of Toronto, lu
the Province of Ontario, fer the followlug
Vpeasva.:-a To carry on tbe trade
or business or engineers, dredgers, contraot-
o rs, fo0unders, smtths, maechanics and menu-
facturers; te carry on the business of dredg-
iuE and that of ship owuers and shippers,
barge owners, lighteruien, Carriers by land{
and by water, forwarding agents, warehen.e-
men, wharfingers, store keepers, dock ownera,
barber masters, marchants, traders§, importera,
and exportera, aud ail iinda of goods, mer-
chaudise, freight and property, and te desi
lu articles, gonds andi chattels of every kind;
<b> To build andi construct or ta orcier or
procure te bc built aud constructed or 10
acquire by purchasa or ofrherwise or te char-
ter or hure any ahlipB, vressels, lugs, dretige.,
dredging aqnipment, lighters or barges, or
auy *hare or sharas therein, wltb ail nece.-
sary or convenient englues, ferniture, tackle,
stores sud equipm.nt; (c) Te aequine by
purchas., leas, or eubarwle or te ereci,
built or construct or cause te ba erected,
built or constrnet.d. a-2 t. -- t -n. d

NOTICE
capable of belug conduated se s. dtiractly Or
iudireotly te benelit Ibis company; sud to
lend monay ta, guarantea the. contracta of or
ctherwlse asasi3,1 any uch persan; (n> To
tae. or otherwise acquire and hold and ta sl
or otbarwise dispose et ahares lu any other
Company having objecte altogether or iu part
situilar tb thoe of Ibis Comlpany, Or carry-iug on auy business capable et Ceing con.ducted 8 a e direcily or ludirectly te bena-fit tisi coiupany, notwithstanding tie pro-
visions of Section 44 oft h, said A&ct; <n1)
Te enter int auy arraugeeuî,?t with any
authoritias, goverumaent, municipal, local or
othhrwlse, that mey Beeni couducive ta tbe
coucpany's objecte or any et tb.m, and taobîtain troni auy ench anthority, any rights,
pni'lleges aud ooncessions which the Company
may thlnk il desirable le Obtain, sud te
carry eut or exercise sud eomply with any
snob arrangements, rights, privileges sud con-
cession.; (o) To establish sud support or
ald iu tii. establishmnent sud support of asso-
ciation,, institutions, funds, trusts, aud con-
veuleuces§ calcnlaîed tb benaflt - employecs or
ex-eu'Ployeels oftheb company, or ils prede-
cassers Iu business3, or the depeudeuts or cou-
nections ef sncb persons, and te grant pan-
sions and allevances, aud te inake payuieuis
teverds lusurance, andti 1 sabsonube or guar-
euies for charitable or, benevoleut objecta or
for any exhibition or for auy publie, geneas
or useful ebjeot; (p) Tc premote any coin.-
pauy or COMPanies for the purpose ot sa-
qulrlng sîl or auy oftheii proerty snd lis-
buities efthIis courpauy, or fer sny othter
purpose wblch may seani dltectly or Iudlrectly
calculsad te beuamt thisCompany; (q) To

rcirig ef th1e Company
or otii.uwise fer snob
Company uiay tbink fit,
r shares, bonds, deben-
any cthar company hav-
r or lu part einiliar ta
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The Law of the Land-
(From the Toronto Star.)

461 SUBMIT,» ksad F'atber Bernard
Vaughtan In hiG oermoxi yeeter-

day at te Citurei of Our Lady of
Lourdes, "that titose who criticize thte
Ne Toernr deeree mlgitt do worse
titan study te new edition of tite
Book of Comnion 1>rayer, epecially
the. 'odftion 'printed fer the new
r'elgn.' Titore they wil fiu4 that mir-
riage with a deceased wife's slster
if doclared to be Iinvalid. On theo
oter bauid, thes law of Engiand ha
niade ail] sucht unions perfectly law-

And wlth logic witici cannot be di s-
puted, tite distingulshed inember of
tIle Society of Jeasr next aske-d:
"Witat legal right, titen, itad the State
Citurcit, whitie was thte creatQn of ait
Act o! Parliament, wich mlght end it

fired a volley! We'd have heard that,
if it hadn't been, for the no Ise we're
making oureelves. No harm to waste
a littie amrnunjtion! Well, good-by,
gentlemen! Or shall wel say au
revoir ?"

I1e laid down the glass beelde hîm.
"We're ail very Weil out, or that,

Plamenlac," he léaid after a pjause.
"Bu t tell me what we're up against
-now. No more petrol stations ahead
of us. And we've ouly got titree
bours' flight In us!"

"That's a god hundred and fifteen
miles," anawered Count Sergius, "*even
holding 'back' as une do to lkeep from
runing'away from Âu1drewý and Gre-
gory. But I calculated that some-
thing Iess thapn ninety miles' flying
will take us over the border Into Ser-
via. This day, titis weatiter titey
seem to have been made for us."

"I don't ýkuow mpch abou~t your
Balkan weather," sald Carver, "but
If I were In Buffalo, Id-I say tis was
most too good to last. Titis heat and
titis calm. and titis time o' year, taken
ail together, Would' be a' weather-
breeder. I'd be on thte lookout for
a thunder-squall." .

",We'1l pray It .may leep off for
titree itoure, anylow!" replied the
Couint.

Now, at a itelght'of abýut five hun-
dred fest,, Count Sergius slackened
the dragon-fly's ,darting sp-eed and
gave thte F'arman a chance to creep
gradually nearer. Ini thte cour'se of
an hour the, two machInes were flying
abreast. .Titey were soaring over fer-
tile plains, dotted wlth villages and
interspersed witit wide areas of Wood-
land. DoWu on thte eartit, men and
beasta, at tis itour, were s-Weatlng
iinder a eultry and omlnous iteat. Butý
up bore ini the sky thte voyagers were
cooied by the wlnd of their winged
rur.ing.

(To Lbe continiued.)
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